Dear Neighbors,

It has been a privilege to serve and fight for the people and principles of the central coast of California this past year. As we get ready to welcome 2018, I want to convey some of the highlights and milestones of my first year in Congress:

- 475 meetings held in the district and met with hundreds of constituents
- 578 cases completed for constituents
- $329,819.79 of federal government funds returned to constituents
- Over $47 million in federal grants awarded to local programs, schools, health care providers, and more
- 133,579 constituent contacts into my offices by phone, email, and mail
- 10 town halls participated in throughout the district
- 703 votes taken in the House of Representatives
- 210 pieces of legislation cosponsored in the House of Representatives
- 7 pieces of legislation introduced to benefit residents of the Central Coast
- 38 speeches delivered on the floor of the House of Representatives
- 26 diverse House of Representative Caucuses served on
- 3 Committees assigned to, including Agriculture, Armed Services, and Natural Resources

To read more about how I have been serving our veterans, promoting our agriculture industry, working to improve our health care, protecting our democracy, and more this year, please click here. As you will see, much has been done. Please know, however, that there is more work to do to serve the people of California’s 20th Congressional District.

If you would like to get similar updates about my work in the future, please sign up for newsletters by clicking here. Please call or contact me at our Congressional offices in Salinas, Santa Cruz, or Washington, D.C. or through https://panetta.house.gov, which also has more information about legislation, votes cast in the U.S. House of Representatives, and the legislative process.

It is an absolute honor to represent our home in the United States Congress. As I work to bring people together to move forward on solutions that improve the quality of life for all Central Coast residents, I will never forget who I am fighting for: You.

I look forward to the year ahead and continuing to serve you.

Sincerely,

JIMMY PANETTA
Member of Congress